INTRODUCTION
============

A new age started after the birth of the first baby from In Vitro Fertilization (IVF) in 1978. Over the past three decades, assisted reproductive technologies (ART), including IVF and intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI), have proven to be promising and useful for most infertile couples ([@r23]. Female age, ovarian reserve, embryo quality, endometrial receptivity, and embryo transfer techniques can be considered determinants of IVF treatment success, thus predicting reproductive outcomes ([@r19].

Success rates with ART have improved significantly in the last decades. Despite major advances in ovarian stimulation protocols and in embryo culture media, few improvements have been reported in embryo transfer (ET) techniques. While the average birth rate associated with ART was 28% in 1996, it increased to 35.4% in 2006. Embryo transfer, the final stage of ART, has acquired special importance as a crucial step in ensuring a successful IVF ([@r9], with most recent studies focusing on providing a standardization and improvement in techniques ([@r19].

One of the main determinants of embryo transfer is operator's ability to deposit the embryos where the chances of implantation are higher, without causing trauma to the endometrium ([@r16]. The ideal embryo transfer site has been debated by several researchers. The air bubbles loaded into the catheter with the embryo (s) could be considered a marker to determine the final position of the embryo (s) in the uterine cavity ([@r19]. Studies evaluating the ideal depth of embryo transfer in the uterine cavity have reported that fundus transfers are associated with higher pregnancy rates (PRs), but there is still no consensus in these regards ([@r4].

The objective of the present study was to determine the influence of the embryo placement depth on the endometrial cavity in relation to reproductive outcomes, after frozen-thawed embryo transfer performed under transabdominal ultrasound guidance ([@r23].

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

The present study was a retrospective cohort study that evaluated the influence of the placement depth of the embryos in the endometrial cavity in relation to reproductive outcomes of patients submitted to cryotransfer cycles at a private assisted reproduction clinic - Genesis, located in Brasília, Federal District, from 2012 to 2017. All patients underwent endometrial preparation with Estradiol Valerate (LV) at a fixed dose of 6 mg/day or increasing doses, with the addition of progesterone (natural micronized in the vaginal capsule formula 600 mg/day, vaginal gel 8%-90mg/day or dydrogesterone 30 mg/day) when the endometrium reached the trilaminar aspect and minimum thickness of 7.0mm.

All cryotransfers were performed by experienced operators using the Wallace catheter (Smiths Medical International Ltd.) and transabdominal ultrasonography as a guide for visualization. All procedures were performed without anesthesia or sedation. The women were placed in the lithotomy position, with a moderately full bladder. The cervix was exposed through a vaginal speculum, followed by vaginal cleansing with 0.9% saline and cervical mucus removal with sterile cotton swab. The embryos were loaded into the catheter and then transferred to the uterine cavity, with microscopic verification by the embryologist immediately afterwards, to assure that no embryo remained in the catheter. The distance from the air bubble to the uterine fundus was measured by ultrasonography immediately after ET. At this point, the patients in whom it was not possible to see the bubble, or it was not described, were excluded from the cohort.

We included embryo transfers in cleavage (D3) and blastocyst (D5/D6) stages. Those patients submitted to endometrial preparation with natural and modified natural cycles were excluded, as well as those who were using transdermal VE. The patients were randomly assigned according to the distance between the air bubble (reference site to be considered as embryo deposition site) and the uterine fundus at the time of transfer, and were classified according to three variables: ≤10mm, 10 to 15mm and \>15mm.

Biochemical pregnancy was determined by the quantitative BhCG test performed 12 days after embryo transfer. Clinical pregnancy was defined as ultrasound evidence of embryo with a heartbeat, at a gestational age (GA) of 6 weeks; miscarriage was defined as fetal loss with GA \<20 weeks and / or fetal weight \<500g; ongoing pregnancy was defined as gestation with GA \>20 weeks, but still in course; live birth was considered as the product of a birth in which there was evidence of life at birth. The primary endpoint was to assess clinical pregnancy. Secondary outcomes were ongoing pregnancy, live birth, and miscarriage rates.

This study was approved by the clinical board, with exemption from the informed consent term and submission to the Ethics Committee, since this was a retrospective study analyzing medical records.

The statistical analysis was carried out using the RevMan 5.3 software; the measures were analyzed as relative risk (RR), with a 95% confidence interval (CI). A value of *p*\<0.05 was considered significant.

RESULTS
=======

A total of 264 patients were analyzed, of which 56 were excluded from the study for incomplete or absent information, and 208 were included in the sample. The mean age of the patients was 35.55 years with a standard deviation of 5.93 years. Reproductive outcomes are summarized in [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Reproductive outcomes in the three groups studied

                       DISTANCE                                                                                                                       
  -------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------
  Clinical pregnancy   21% (13/61)^[a](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"},[b](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}^   43% (53/123)^[a](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}^   58% (11/19)^[b](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Miscarriage          31% (4/13)                                                                     30% (16/53)                                     36% (4/11)
  Ongoing pregnancy    15% (9/61)^[c](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"},[d](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}^    30% (37/123)^[c](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}^   37% (7/19)^[d](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Live Birth           10% (6/61)                                                                     15% (19/123)                                    26% (5/19)

*p*-values: a = 0.008; b = 0.001; c = 0.03; d = 0.03

Clinical pregnancy rates were higher in the 10-15mm and \>15mm Groups, when compared to the \<10mm Group RR 2.02 \[CI 95% 1.20, 3.41\] and RR 2.72 \[CI 95% 1.47, 5.03\], respectively); there was no difference between the groups 10-15mm and \>15mm Groups (RR 0.74 \[CI 95% 0.48, 1.15\]).

Similarly, the ongoing pregnancy rate was higher in the 10-15mm and \>15mm Groups in comparison with the \<10mm Group (RR 2.04 \[CI 95% 1.05, 3.95\] and RR 2.50 \[CI 95% 1.07, 5.80\], respectively); there was no difference between the 10-15mm and \>15mm Groups (RR 0.82 \[CI 95% 0.43, 1.56\]).

There was no statistical difference between the groups in terms of miscarriage and live birth rates.

Considering these results and trying to establish a safe distance in which the embryo placement generates a greater success rate, we performed a subsequent analysis, using the same sample, comparing only the \<10mm and ≥10mm variables, as shown in [Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}. The ≥10mm Group displayed better reproductive outcomes, with higher clinical pregnancy rates (RR 2.11 \[CI 95% 1.26, 3.54\]) and ongoing pregnancy rates (RR 2.10 \[CI 95%1.10, 4.03\]). Miscarriage and live birth rates were similar in both groups.

###### 

Reproductive outcomes in the two groups studied

                       DISTANCE                                       
  -------------------- ---------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------
  Clinical pregnancy   21% (13/61)^[a](#TFN6){ref-type="table-fn"}^   45% (64/142)^[a](#TFN6){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Miscarriage          31% (4/13)                                     31% (20/64)
  Ongoing pregnancy    15% (9/61)^[b](#TFN6){ref-type="table-fn"}^    31% (44/142)^[b](#TFN6){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Live Birth           10% (6/61)                                     17% (24/142)

*p*-values: a = 0.004; b = 0.03

DISCUSSION
==========

Embryo transfer is the final step in ART, so it should be performed with caution, since it may represent a variable that significantly affects pregnancy rates. Embryo transfer can be performed in three ways: (1) blindly (clinical touch); (2) based on information on uterine length, obtained by ultrasonographic measurement or simulated transfer; (3) guided by abdominal ultrasonography. It is advantageous to place the embryos in the uterus as atraumatically as possible. Uterine contractions, presence of blood or mucus in the catheter, bacterial contamination of the catheter, difficulty in transfer, embryo exposure to environmental conditions, and catheter type, can all influence the success rate of an IVF/ICSI treatment. A high success rate has been reported with the abdominal ultrasound guidance technique in the presence of a full bladder, ensuring that the embryos are being placed in the proper site and avoiding direct contact with the uterine fundus, which causes contractions. Another factor that dramatically affects the rates of implantation is the experience of the doctor who performs it. There is some controversy whether the site of embryo placement can be an important variable in the embryo transfer technique ([@r20].

It was traditionally accepted that embryos should be placed at approximately 10 mm below the surface of the endometrial fundus ([@r20]. According to [@r3], the ideal position of the embryos would be at a distance of \<10mm from the endometrial fundus. [@r13] believed that the position of air bubbles after ET is related to PR, and the highest rates were found when the air bubbles occupied the region closer to the uterine fundus. A retrospective cohort study designed by [@r9], including 315 blastocyst transfers suggested that placement closer to the endometrial fundus surface (\<10mm) is associated with a higher PR.

On the other hand, [@r20] showed a significant increase in pregnancy and implantation rates in the group in which the embryo was placed at a distance of 10 to 15mm between the tip of the catheter and the uterine fundus. Similarly, [@r23], in a retrospective analysis with 5,055 embryo transfers, deduced that the distance \> 10mm and \<20mm may be the best site for embryo placement, reaching higher PRs and that, in addition to 1 cm from the bottom, the placement of embryos anywhere within the cavity has no negative effect on PRs. This study further mentions that the common final conclusion of some studies is that embryo transfer at a distance less than or equal to 10mm from the endometrial fundus was associated with a lower pregnancy rate compared to transfers at more than 10mm of the final surface of the endometrium. According to a guideline (Practice Committee of the American Society for Reproductive Medicine, 2017), based on the common ASRM practice, there is evidence based on seven studies (three RCTs and four cohort studies) that placement of the catheter tip in the upper or middle (central) area of the uterine cavity, at more than 1cm from the uterine fundus optimizes pregnancy rates (Grade B evidence).

However, some researchers have suggested that placement of embryos lower into the endometrial cavity and further away from the background may improve pregnancy rates in IVF/ICSI cycles ([@r2]). [@r5] concluded that a fixed distance of 15 to 20 mm from the endometrial fundus surface can optimize embryo transfer performance compared to a 10 mm insert. In addition, pregnancy rates are significantly higher when the site selected is approximately 2cm from the uterine fundus. [@r7] demonstrated better pregnancy rates when the embryos were placed further from the uterine fundus. [@r8] concluded that higher rates of implantation and pregnancy are obtained when embryo transfers are performed in the mid or lower uterus segments compared to the upper segment. [@r21] performed a multivariate logistic regression analysis on 699 embryo transfers, which showed that for every additional millimeter of embryo placement farther from the endometrial fundus, the odds of clinical pregnancy increase by 11%.

[@r17], studying endometrial biopsies, emphasized the presence of pinopods as markers of the "fertile window" located at 2cm from the uterine fundus. However, IVF cycles involve situations in which the endometrium undergoes stimuli that do not occur in the natural process. These lead to a localized or generalized premature decomposition in animal models, which may lead to the closure of the fertile window in vivo ([@r7]. On the other hand, some studies, like the one from [@r14], showed that embryos must be placed in the middle of the cavity, away from the bottom. In a randomized study, [@r6], placed the embryos in the lower or upper half of the endometrial cavity, and they reported no difference in pregnancy or implantation rates. [@r18] obtained better results when the tip of the catheter was positioned near the central area of the endometrial cavity. They concluded that the relative site of embryo placement is more important than the actual distance from the uterine fundus. An RCT ([@r12] showed no difference in implantation or pregnancy rates when the tip of the catheter was placed 2 cm from the uterine fundus or in the middle third of the cavity, further supporting embryo placement in the upper or middle portion of the uterine cavity.

After transfer, the embryo is thought to be situated between the area where the catheter tip is located and the area where air bubbles spread immediately after transfer ([@r15]; [@r11]; [@r1]; [@r2]. This is likely to be the region where the embryo will be implanted ([@r13]. [@r2] concluded that when embryos are transferred to the center of the endometrial cavity, there is an increase in the rate of implantation in the central region compared to naturally conceived pregnancies. However, a successfully implanted embryo can be found in a different area than expected for different reasons. According to [@r24], there is a movement of the air bubbles soon after the placement of the embryos in the uterine cavity that can influence the rates of implantation and pregnancy. The movement of the embryos towards the cervical canal may be associated with lower clinical pregnancy rates, whereas movement towards the uterine fundus may be associated with higher pregnancy rates. In addition, there are those who did not find any association. The study by [@r10] found no impact of the transfer site on the implantation rate or ongoing pregnancy rates.

Our study found a trend towards an unfavorable treatment outcome when the distance of embryo placement is less than 10mm from the uterine fundus. It is also evident that the highest rates of clinical pregnancy occur at a distance between 10 and 15mm, similar to some studies, without statistical relevance at a distance greater than 15mm from the endometrial fundus. In order to establish a safe distance for embryo deposition, we chose to reduce the variables (greater or less than 10mm), and the analysis showed a significant association between clinical pregnancy, ongoing pregnancy and live birth rates and the distance of embryo deposition. The occurrence of a favorable outcome is associated when this distance is greater than 10mm from the uterine fundus, which is also supported by some well-designed studies. One of the limitations of our study was the fact that the cryotransfers were performed by several professionals, who, although skilled, can influence the final results of implantation. The size of the sample with only 208 analyzed transfers is another factor that limits our findings.

Finally, in spite of the different conclusions on the subject, the position of the air bubbles in embryo transfer was considered relevantly associated with pregnancy rates, but, at present, it is not possible to predict or control this position with accuracy. After placing the transfer catheter, the final position of the air bubbles will depend on the syringe, the plunger resistance, the pressure used on the plunger, factors related to the patient, such as a possible intrauterine resistance, uterine contractions during ET, as well as a transfer considered easy and atraumatic. Therefore, we feel that there is a need for a standard method of embryo transfer that enables the evaluation of the exact embryo position ([@r13]).

Results of current studies demonstrate, in agreement with our study, that pregnancy rates are influenced by the embryo transfer site, with better results when the tip of the catheter is placed in the central area of the endometrial cavity, especially when the distance from the endometrial fundus is \>10mm.
